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"Washington Post The U S Internal Security Cfommittee
has subpoenaed a large g oup of Americans working for ftzss News
This agency feeds news to Russia. They appear this week in
executive session. One is an American-born girl from Washington
D. C, "
C&#39;0.8N.&#39;Z:
We were informed previously of intention of Senate
Internal Security Subcommittee to subpoena a number of U -S
citizens who have been employed by Toss. e American-born girlfrom Washington, D 0., apparently is &_former
Washington correspondent for lass, who was released by lass in
Jul 1955&#39; wh Ta di d ith i iy, , en ss spense w serv oes of Amer can
Following her release, we considered interviewing
ut decided not to do so. At that time we knew Se t
comm e was interested in interviewin her. On 2/6/56, wereceived information to the effeotihos been subpoenas .
WIIVUHELL SAID
New York Daily Mirror. Haroeyifztusow he worked







Matusous trial on pergury indictment in Southern »&#39;
of New York is scheduled for 2/20/56, but the U s -
expects it will actually go to trial within one or =
after that d eks
W,/BM, macurmzn 4% é@2_3/¢&#39;,,»_5~.__





Nichol s * " - "
Belmont ,___m___ , ,., _,,.__Baumgarciner 1 1  A; 







.~ .  3- N
Hemorandm for n Borzninzan
H*"I@&#39;%&#39;BE&#39;£E SA&#39;.I&#39;£3: >
" "New Far}: City: A pal itical scandal, i&#39;acfzeé8 wad
gemifemen, that received puny :1ttarzi;*£mz in Nae New Yuri:
papers was the Pam-,E92@&#39;ughea ease. Hughes was asguitw sf
perjury. .&#39;2&#39;?m New York" iibrld £"s2eg*raza-<Su.n was one 0} the, _ -
very jam newspapers to jscztare the verdict an time eéitorial
page as well as-its opinian. re fo1A1aw"ir:g slap in i=i1e&#39;__1-1m:
is from tint awaiting eniituriui: *.Regar*d_1ess af the varglict,
the Euzgizes case uncovered for" the pwblis a shabby plat to -smear Seménr Josephvarthy. iPha$?1er ens likes +5enaz:c&#39;.=.r
Jmartvhy 02" amt, the jfort to use Zwgzas, zieragcztsry
infemzatinrz against him merits waly Qlismpih anaaer segue!
to the Hughes trial mus: be the flushed faces? in the AIM
i&#39;1&#39;IIwz&#39;; *5 was Amsrieans jar smaarati .4¢:=tianJ xzzhiciz, say izhs
Hferld Taiegrcm-Sim editarial, has maa sc much righteous to--do
abaut the use of paw irzfomers. &#39;*
¬ : .
- Far your information. Hughea was aeguited cm 2/3/56
of perjury.» Es Pm-d been charged with lying to ca grand jury
inns-Sv2:~ig:1i?tg Rizzrveg -=§£3z:;-asaw. ~
wmmv ? .s.4;w.-
?Braaduny: And the fact tha America *3 bsst immm
hionde waving picture star is now the darling 0,7 es .Zefi;-wing
:n$a1.Z£gen$»sir;, several nj when are listed as -red jrenisers.
I do mu: ¢?::r:k she realizes it.
A recentThis possily refers to q
ti I i .Arth.ur Asherar  :1 e <mn::ern rag the diverse
r, praminent anther and his.wi_1"e, it was nuvmred
Hanrne we .2 rommtica.Z.ZLy Ev: £nz3_~:r~


















J_le;noran.r&#39;ium_ for 1  Boardman ""92
&#39; ID-WINUHELL SA .
"Washington: Two very prominent musical comedy &#39;
authors on Broadway, formerly married to each other, have been
positively identified as C&#39;ommuniset Party members in secret
testimony. They will be subpoenaed by a Uongressional committee
next Tuesday. " .
6 OJHEWT:
0n the basis of limited identifying data, check atFeat of Government and at New York Ofjtice has failed to icient ify
inciiviciuais rejerreci to above. Discreet inquiries are continuing
in effort to identify these individuals. At this time we have
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Yam letter oi Becemhezi 3, 1962,
with esmzlusure, haa been recaived, and the interest
pmmpting your communicaiien is inwieeri agpraniated.
The material agpearing in the: nwspaper
clipping in-rwarded by you, hawever, does nat constitute
a violation wihin the jurisiiictiara mi this Bzzrmu. I n
want éo  you far bringing this miormatien to our
afrzentian.
~ mzergaly yaurs,
NQTE: orrespnndem is on the SpeciaixZo:&#39;rresp£:nden¬s List,
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4.-92. . , . &#39;____,_ .U_,;,.  ..
-- hfgnisatiable se.92zu.&#39;il ]S.;iD&#39;_ jI;§Qflb§¢r}§}lI_"
Q1111 lhefc is n&#39; §thi_i&#39;1gl:w1foi1"g 92_92&#39;{i_t!l?tI1&#39;:_1l:
it isa&#39;s1a1u5s Symbol gr: l_hec0¬§ _l£:1b]_es
oi ouI&#39;§ucTe1y.&#39;Z &#39; 7 * V  , &#39;_ e
&#39;  _ the _@;0§:f.Z,¬1&#39;f_-5i*i1g]e _is§&#39;11es&#39; of
i.§.e5.1eQ.$31:?; =!1&#39;1"u-1| $i=b$&f&#39;I.iP*i$1"-i,§&#39;1
50&#39;-1?-*5? ¥TIi .¬%W¢§&#39;Fn if w-= ;a2>-;1@-¥?@%§i*"-
;a&#39;ge*:o_I" =q,itI1»1-_5._s}§_&#39;e §§i:;l Cllxarlg P-
J3?i.P.Q§§¢iF514§*§i¢11 ws@>=i :@1@1¢&#39;=r@>+,=
l3il*?3-*}""5 i&#39;?¥é7"351Y§&#39;%§:".+! " "WEI! i 1
"_ii:§;9,1|is}iedVpsiycl1o:1|1a}Iy§r§E@K;;f"_-N  8  1?r_92l!¬?$l9.5Ql _  &#39;v lt &#39
e Ft§>n1_ a_ 9th_Century  _  A_
5.-_f&#39;;1eIec:i0|1 of :11192liSi&#39;|1g7&#39;i¬;ipI§é_w;illi&#39; ]¬5-
grffniibns6l [l1¬Tcs1llll§ they were suppqéed
_;a&#39;1wv¢ eécierll &#39; ,&#39;  &#39; --
I 1§O1?&#39;hyhlqrffwain.Tl1ecumpl¬£G text
af--this losig-syppressed r_a;te1_*pfece_0[
&#39;wlc_l1 Twgin }151|1self aidI.&#39;i[ lllepf  a
Zfecéuyn wbid nclalile i:_1_i&#39;:, it is because -I
»&#39;¢i1Er1@a1<e¢!31.-- ~ &#39; _- 1  - A
Th¢P_resi¢n1: Da_11g§92lcl&#39;.- The swry pf :1
lmijk s-uppressed 4lu:"ingtl|e E9205 in whidi
arrcrlnirx Miss Nan Britten gave ah aC~
a:ni_:_&#39;m of a ~six~yc;u&#39;;Irmg rel11tionsl1ip_will1
an-A :&#39;171eric;m I:-esjllesma which a:Im_iniied
inilze birth of :1 daughter out ofiyredlqck;
A&#39;me_;-_iéax Greatest Sex Expu-in1ént_ An
nccéyuzit of chré rn_a&~&#39;» leaf. of "omnigam&#39;y y
ihil look phlte at  !n<:i;[a.&#39;N.Y., during
lh_q_secoi1d half u[ the I9lh Century.
7Eve|&#39;Iy aduh nl:1l:3]1:1d cal] on every adult
female in this ul1|!rer_&#39;c&.lt:nled experiment
~- ei_§.e!"P 59
yin: lnbw, hbt on&#39;ly?5-ivill
y5§§jfe92de§ve*!1l1§j kissife containing the
mqmorégbi M arilyn Monroe photo-
&#39;gi"ap&#39;hs&#39;buLt y-611&#39; wil_{- 21150 [obtain
Chsier-~ Subscriber sLalus- which en-
tipleh you L05  .
.-ggiiy giftsmnhsi-ri-piiEm&#39;f0ri!y1ly $19.50,
-Ileejgew your own subscription in-
»--deniiely for only $19.50, despise
 5ub5@<|u&#39;¢-n£&#39;-;>m~@ jnc_i&#39;e:1-ads, and
#1-lave your _s_subsi:ription begi with
-&#39;V£s1|m;¢ 1. Npzrxabey 1_ Of ER_OS. 1%
ii ; 4>f¢k~1 e5i$?.l!Z&#39;- Tn -5?!
:.i§sue_0[ ER&#39;:O3.j&#39;s:{1l§ea§y&#39;_:§§&#39;elI£E Li¢t*§
-¥~T¥§i~¥b~==mi1m;.é;é<>1!é@=2::a;;s@
To e_nter y61&#39;ir_. _1h:92|&#39;i_-jag" Sul!&#39;s_-cripti on



























t;.;.tt,t..i;:ttgi;i§;ite.-..;&#39;tt;.;t:.*  A  I "
live it sex than some oi the . .
zher things theyve got .  -i
rmbols i0r.Marilyn_Monroe
{ii the rtmtors are true. II-ISAC be-=[ore she took her life,&#39;Maril~yrt_
Monroe atketl one ofthe world&#39;s
at talented ph0tographers.t0 shoot
rites of nude studies of herself. -
ltese last photographs of Marilyn
mr are without. doubt. the l0V¬-
.t I l lghtplls ever taken of the
st in. ..zctI woman of our time. So
azlingi are lll!!,- in fili, that Miss
mroewl1o saw tltem before she .-
t"lspeci-czilly instructed the pho-
rttpher to be sure to sec that they
re published. , &#39;"
Fltesc photogrztplts o¬&#39;Mat&#39;ilyn
iitrne in the full flower oflter beauty
zrlttting memento of the woman
o tlitl so rnnch to ritl ourntttion of
bttueful eilects of ;1urit:1nistt1.__O_b-
usly, these tire the photographs by
irh Marilyn Monroe wanted to be
iemberetl. -K 1 -
l portfolio of these ltatntl$0lTte pho-
ruphs~mmprising perhaps the
ate-&#39; -iltotographic essity of our
i¢:~ appear as at special feature
the next issue of EROS. Tlte port-
-o, 24 pages long, ronsists of almost
pitotogratphit stutlies, many in glo-
its color, together with the full story
tow tltesc pict ires came to be talten.
Fhis photographic cssay- it collec-
"s item _ncvcr again obtainable-
lappcar exclusively in I:-Rsiantl
l be seen by no Ont but ERGS Sull-
-hers.
l
. 1.  1».
* Whzgtjs most 1;ivttf;»_$_:»refir¢;¢;tt5
this t:qim|rys rst zitteiiipi in prtiuggl
11 rezilly-worthy magazine on the ever.
fascinating subjects of Love nntl_S_eX.
Until now, these subjects have been
relegated" to clteap zintl tawdry peri-
odicals. _ - L
In EROS, the tztlents of the woi]tl5
most gifted w rite1s,arti§ts and photog-
raphers have been musteretl and up-,
plietl to at periotlicztl of elegance and
grace. Subjtits wlticlt customarily have
been settszrtioualizetl or tlegratled. are
handled in EROS with iligrtity and
good taste. I y 5-.
EROS is a unique intellectttal coft1~
motlity. It is literate without being
stully, bold witltottt being sensation?
ztl mid artistic 92921itlt0ttl.&#39;l;eing obscure.
_ In a typical issue of EROS you will
nd sut.-l1 diverse Qmtl often abstruse}
features as; -
Masterpieces of Erotic Art. The unknown
or longsuppressed works of such masters
as Rodin,&#39;Tiu&#39;t6retto. Remlmmdt, Michel-
angelo, Hogztrtlt,Toulouse-Latitrec and
Picaséo. .
Was Shakespeare a Homosexual? A prob-
lem wltirh has perplerted scholztrs for cen-
turies is tatkled by 2 noted biographer.
The Erotic Sculpture of India. Twenty-
two pages of statuary in at fortltcomitlg
issue of EROS tlcpitft the Hindu Art of
Love, with teitt by the tlistitiguishctl au-
thor Santha Rama Ran. , &#39; .
Slave Owner: and Negro Concubinu.
Recapitulatimt of 2 little-lmown chapter
All :mte~beIlum history.
t
., - .- -1-.,_» 1. I , " " .  i "*&#39;-I&#39;*°""~&#39;."=&#39;~&#39;g&#39;~r:"=;&#39;:&#39;;r&#39;o1r*w1§§»ar:g:=r@vrccel-ring--;ti:§<.I;r""""
mt e bellc$_1ctt~res and beaux arts of » 
ma irtd.-In format, EROSrc$cm-
ible hit rl1_0st costly of art tmte. It
&#39;ivithi"_ two weeks. . .- F 7,
We urge you to subs&#39;c.ribc:_iio&#39;li&#39; he-
is f "6 siie and casebound in hard
Eat:  loblcs like-an expensive -
"id edition volume  which, in
&#39; &#39; _  is,since EH03 is publitiltcd
of only 75,000 eopieél.
 Review-has dubbed
ER l35fTlte American. Heritage of







fore theiissue containing the Marilyn
i . -. . ,, h&#39; I  ld .&#39; 9cove for permanent preservation. Mamet P Omgmp ls &#39;5 30-." pm
. 5&#39;
-1 3Nofc: If you-wislm to putficllasciottly
-- _tl_1&#39;.e "irate; coniiaining th c. Marilyn L
Motrhographs, but-you
..wisl1 E0_stil1séi&#39;ibe to a I&#39;u_ll~&#39;year_-of
.EROS,you maydo so by checking the i
-appropriate Box in-.,the coup<:_tf.%tud
rertiittting only $IO._   
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=;:».~&#39;~ t..&#39;i ;;- ~ >&#39;._ .,
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  . .. Jae 4;; .= _-_  if I
   _:&#39;
&#39; -:5. i &#39; .&#39;l=;:;- 5i ._ 1
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i   .
  =
5F"C.f-6 1 &#39;
&#39; {__ *7 W »----, 7 7 .
Clteckoac: - &#39;. " &#39;_ "&#39; &#39;
B Plegsc enter my one year Charter Sub-
scription to EROS for which 1 enclose
$19.50, I understand that my suhs.t~rip"liun will
begin, with Volunicl,Nu1nbcr hand that I will
als receive the issue containing the last photo-
graphs of Marilyn Monroe. i V &#39;
U Please send me only the issue of EROS
-containing thclast photograpltsof Marilyn
Monroe, for which] enclose $10.  
mus f - -  "
.i92nnI.£$$
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 _{ Li, ~ the ac her atteadagac gt  7:
ma-tion &#39;?i.<ritvim§ have been
._l the Unit-ed their diaappearapce"-j
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at Tijuana, Page C511
individual at th
. T1 identified
5, and the male
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ed by T-1. e stated he on 1
h erso s appearing in the phot
T-1 stated that
as wealthy
t deal of money
that he does not have any informa
are transporting or causing to be
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Enclosed is an item received fromQformer Special Agent, who is eurren
Repésentative, Appointment Section, Governor s Off
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_b_nl&#39;15 arrarxgaci by mm 81 or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"  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 nnd mm. thia um, ifnh cmatury £"a:: stuio ma
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1
92
The awaio notified mrtlyn that ~thu7 team aamelllnsz mr
 tract. This was rit in cm iddle of In piutxwa -aha was
 Tiwoy dealdod to rep on hat with aatrmsa mo Rpmiolr. 11n.r3.1;=n to3.a&#39;-_-
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Front Groups in tee Fortys" reflects that MILLER "discloses _
today a past f;1led withfommunist front associations.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Aooording to the srtic1ef§MILLER told the House Committee
on UnAmerican Activities_thdt he had signed many appeals
and protests issued by Red front groups in the last
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Heaienag
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Vtiméjrééiv a
An art1¢
-# 92 The 9Daily worker is an Eaat Caast Gummuhist
qgwspaper.
gariaal Status
A11 articlss in the lwew Yam: Journal §m*1e1Fica.r:,"* B.daily news apex" EC1it.~l.Q¥1 @157. June? 1%, vl%§6;*-£&#39;e!ge ~3i§L, Galmnus; K3 and ll, V *eflec:__%ec3 &#39;1;h§1KI playwright Min V _MI_LLE!§ ~qga_$~ at ii1&#39;1;i#b&#39; 35
time ens, %.§~&&#39;vaaa, preparing; to _d .vo1*ce the zibrmer "
GRAQ of  t-Asconiing "tn the articlve, &#39;
1~a&#39;lLI,ER* s name} ha &#39;eVaant1.y been 3.i*nke<i rczmantically with
a.<atress NARIL  OI92IROE. The article ;fur*thEr* ref1eei:_ecl_ that ~ 
MILIER had es an livshed the necesqayy si2<:--weeks x= si¬ien_3e fail"
Sivgwce at we Pyz=a.mic1 Lake Guest Ranch. near Reno. *
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who was a "Party memb r," Liaof Brooklyn and escor dher to house."f}i
, 92&#39; , F,§§E,XQrk.G1ty Youth Board, on
November , 1955, co _acted AC DONALD E. MOORE and advised
that the Youth Board had planned to do a film in collabora-
tion with Independent Ar n1ted Artists on youthgangs in New York City.  ste.ted that the Youth Board
had been advised by the u ra on counsel that MILLER had
been a member of five organizations cited by the AttorneyGeneral of the Unitei.iiiFes. The namesof the organizations
were not soecified. stated that in view of the contro=
versy regarding MIL!!-he had been requested by RALPH
WHALEN, Executive Director of the New York City Youth Board,
to contact the FBI to see if the FBI could furnish any ad-
vice or could pOSS1blX have ARTHUR HELLER subpoenaed beforeSOme committee,  was advised of the confidential
nature of the fi e FBI and was told that this office
could be of no assistance to him in this matter.
! % A sed the Detroit Officesive Squad, Ann Arbor, c gen, i s
on December 5, 1955, that DONALD T. APPEL of the House Un-
American Activities Committee was at that time in Ann Arbor
conducting an investigation on ARTHUR MILLER, the author and
playwright. MILLER was described as an alumnus of the ~ 
1: HttADlN¥5?35?lV? §Q9E.§E9NTI"UEPl   -
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A. Residence -  9
An article in the July 10, 1956, edition of
the "Daily Worker" captioned "MILLERS Fly to England
Fiiday" reflected that ARTHUR MILLER and actress
MARILYN moment would fly to England on Friday  July 13, 1956!
on a honeymoon and business trip. &#39;
The "Daily worker" is an East Coast Communist
daily newspaper.
Chief, Passport Legal
Divi &#39; ffice, Department of State, advised
SA on July 6, 1956, that ARTHUR MILLER
was isetea asspor Number 129936 on July 6, 1956, limited
to expire in sixth monthi not to be extended without
the express authorization of the Department of State.
In his passport application, dateihay 17, 1956, at
Reno, Nevada, MILLER stated he intended to proceed
by plane to England from New York City for a period
of one month to six weeks approximately July 15, 1956, to
cast and aeeiet in production of hie play, "A View From
The Bridge."
An article in the August 29, 1956, edition of
the "New York Daily News reflected that on that d e,
ARTHUR MELLER had arrived in New York from England to
spend ten days to two weeks with his children. The article
reflected that at the end of that time, MILLER would probably
return to England to rejoin his bride, actress MARILYN
MONRGE. &#39; &#39;
An article in the September 12, 1956, edition
of the "New York Daily News reflected ARTHUR MHLLER
had returned to England _ ,J-1, who a[92&92l%i1Ed re iable info:-mation in thepast, on u e 28, 195% could furnish no rinfjprnxatign reg rdi g
the subject. 1





B1  v  . ~
&n artiele in thg Jul? 3, l§56 edition sf
the Baily Hhrker reflectad that Ai MILLER an
maaxnzn KQHRQE ware married in a sivil Girilf at .
ihxte Plains, Hkw Erk, on Iu1&my,  Jung g9, 1955},
and are subsequently nnuarriaé at Katah, Rew¥brk; on
;uly li_l956, in the Jewish faith,
- ~~..
é£§§%$§°1LL"§i_EH  ____ ip
h&3.,???Hi§§ql1;l»_r_;w=1§?? A<*=i>iY11§;§
An.arti¢le in theJvne 21, 1955, edition of
the "Haw York Jeurnal American, a daily newspaper, aaptinned
Reuse T0 Quiz MILLER Gm Passport Dispute, reflected
that ABEEER EILLEQ, Erauéuay playwright, umuld inéerrugt
hxs reanee with.Ha1lycud&#39;s HARILXK HOKRQE, "today" tov
appear befare the Hausa Gammittee an Un~Ameriean Activities
{BEER}. Accaring to the lrtiala, KILLER was aeheuled to
testify an his "paaapert Bktpe with the Bnite States
State Departmenx aa further that thn_amnbera were
certain ta quiz MILLER on his allaged links with anus
29 erganizatiana sited as Gommuniat frenta by the
Sauce Connittec an vn~Amer1¢an Activities or the Hnited
Statea Atarney Qeneralé &#39;
An.artic1e in the New Ebrk fnea, a aaily
nawpaper, eaitien of June 22, l956,date11nad June 21, 1956,
andaaptienad ARTHUR HL®ER Amita Ealping Gamnniat Front
Greupa In G*s, reflecte that HHI£ER "discloses taayj
a past filleé with Gemmunist front aaaaciatiena." Acearding
to the article, KILLER eld the H681 ha had aignad manyap e"pal
prntests issusd by Red front graups in the last decadef
He enie being unar cammuniat &isei§1ins."
fhe ahova article reflected that HELLER was
asked abaut his apcnsorahip of a Hbrlé Youth Festival in
Prague in 19?; the signature an a 1§#? statement against
the outlawing at tha GP; a signature on a statemant
defending GERBRRQ EISEER before ha fled this country ta
becoma a top Cummunist afficial in East Qermaay; a statament
attacking the 3683&#39; and statements eppesing *a§§@ik$bz, AThe artiale r rlmiea that mum atate he é ms memnfy A *
r most at hese things but that h wauld not deny them.  ~





MILLER said that he was not directed or misled into attending
GP meetings but rather that is growing up in the }
depression and maturing in the midst of war, and many
forces in his personal life led him for a time to seek
in Marxism a fount f authority, from which might
flow a stream of values, in which "I could wholly have
faith. The article further reflected that MILLER said
he came away from CP meetings convinced that his temperament
and viewpoints were diametrically opposed to those of
Marxists. -
An article in the July ll, 1956, edition of
the New York Daily News, captioned Vote Contempt Citation
Against ARTHUR MILLER" reflected that on July 10, 1956,
that the HCUA voted a contempt cita ion against ARTHUR
MILLER.
An article in the July 26, 1956, edition of
the "New York Eournal American" captioned "MILLER
Prosecution Studied by BROWNELL reflected that on July 25
1956, the United States House of Representatives voted
to cite MILLER for contempt of Congress and that the
Justice Department was deciding whether to prosecute
MILLER upon his return from England where he was honeymooning
with actress MARILYN MONROE.
B. Communist
_, _ it ,e_Ree§im Q£l_Eeqe§§
A. National Council of the Arts, Sciences,
e tag?-,P10f§,$§i0n§,,,,lN§A5P1,,,
The Congressional Committee
Review of the Scientific and Cultrual
World Peace, arranged by the National
Conference for
Council of the
Arts, Sciences, and Professions, and held in New York City,
on March 25, 26, and 27, 1949, House Report No. 195M,~Apr11





describes the National Council of the Arts, Sciences, and
Professions as "cited as a Communist front." &#39;
_ 5 _
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Sareful eansideratinn has been given ts eae§ l iq
source cencealeé and T aymbals were utilize enly in those
instances where the identity of the sources must be
cuncealed.
ADMINISTRATIV§m*
Raparter, Haw York: Daily Hews,"
on I/l;f5 , isheé information that an I/3/56, the
Raw York Daily Kews reeeivaé an ananymauste1ephsne call ,
fram an unidentifiad male during which he state that
Y _ARTHB.HIL£ER had been and still was a member of theC?
v92&f and waa their cultural front man. The anonymeus caller said
that MILLER*a religious marriaga ¢§remony ta actress
MARILEEMQRRQE an HILLERs public atatemanzs aura so much
cover up state6 that awarding to the annr1ym:>ua*&#39;
aaller,  LYN EGXHOE aha Qzi£§§§Mgnto the Gammuniat
0§hi§_and money from HARILYK MONROE §§5&uatien~waa-rgnaing
its way into tug 0?. This smuraa atata that HlLIH§HQHROE
Prouctiana was filled w§th Cgmmunimtsgi 7" &#39; gw$;=92__f:;  iv  :51 Q .3 3-" ":1" 5  T 1*. ,1"; ".&#39;. I V  <=  1/
 ~- This infermatiun 1 eing placed in the Adminiauative
pnrtian of this report because it appears ta be received ,;§
by this Bureau, seuand er third hanQ,an is suitala far  ;
general informati0n.enly. ;?5 h
*&#39; r».&#39;
__ -r.&DHISTRATIVE Pa&g*§ K?f@, "
~ 11 ~ x
1-
I
coyrzn ? mu; .I _  Mr. Rots $1?
J
, Assistant Attorney General .
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Rqference ta Bade to my Ielorandam dated i
Getaber 2, 1956, in captiancd matter-
,Ehc1asad for year information is an: cqpy
qf a rep rt aubmittsd in 0aun¢ctian&#39;with an investi-
gation oqpleted prior ta rzceipt qf your uenorundun -atad cpitnbar 21, 1956; Kgx ~,-,,92:§£5"
&#39;= W" . OE3LAS$¥§ii&#39;;::§,;:%§;;-,3, L1?£C0f?.-tam -333&#39;?9a&#39;*&#39; 9&#39;7 °;i;§-iii/,4*,°~§;,,
L 1 - New York  For irzformution! 00-5&#39;2&#39;s&#39;rs!
NOTE ON YELLOW:
Subject not an SI. He was reported as
Communist Party member in i943 by anonymogs sourcg
and as Communist Party member in 1946 to 194? by
Gwen Anderson, New York City, farmer Communist Party K
P be Su5&#39;=ct is prominent author who is Qgrrently &#39;3 .HLJPI ?- 92J~ _ »
in England with his wife, Marilyn Hbnrae; Réhrt ax y
aging furnished Department is serial 27 of.-igtant 5* =.,929292
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Bardman ___ &#39; " g - "FE-, -.Behnont iMasen .__-.+g &#39; . n ~ _SZFJJ: I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"1&#39; ___v. 7i__,..1_ jSubject I»-TJLLER is the new husband of  He arr-fved .""
with his wife some months ago an a&e>1w:i&#39;§§;;g.-4to be contemplatilig a pmlongegetaji Mi w
t!&#39;1a!; the only information they hav¬"&#39;con- e
appeared 1n numerous newspaper reports and that A  &#39;
is requested that this office be advised ;@§,;,_.i~I&#39;i , 92 _.
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Enelcsed are 2&#39; es
can¢aining a summary qf
may be furnished by yen W
w Fer your jwrher iafbrmmion he Eqpartment qfJu§§5¢¢§3¢a advised that aubjeet,fiIed an qjfidavit withthe fusing? Qffee, Dgpariuent Qf State, in mhiwh he Eated
"I  n ,Yh member qf the annuniat Pwrty. I have never
beeg3yndE%gfammuniat Par y dtasgplina and, ta the best qf
my B§;iew have never been 0 member qf the Sammunist . V
Fartg%"  5e§srmsnt Qf State kaé requaztad the Bapartment
my Jgi$i¢§;¢@ determine if tha 3bf¬¢&&#39;£%G#B$8B&8 ¢an- _ V;
sti§§§§ ¢@vielatinn Qf federal lanai Ewe gpartmen qf 















   -  lRE: AREEEFE mszgymaa &#39;~  	 ..
§ .4.
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> irhur Aser.§i1Ier was prn QEWQ§i£&§nHl2,mlQl§*, g
in Xew ¥brk,»§§m.Ihr£., As qf June, 2§53, he resided at
155F?1Iom S£%ee,&#39;Brnsklyn, ew York. .Hil2er, a p1ug~
wright, is the muihar Qf éhe play ea§h Qf Q Salesman."
0n June E9, I956; he was marrie to Hkriign Hbnrae, notion»
pi¢%ure actress;
iiler haa been rqpnrted ta have been Q member Qf
tha ammunia Party  Q?! in he I§é&#39;a ané in have been
asssciatsd with numevaus ¢ammun§at~daminated arganizatiana
frum £945 ta 1959. Eh eaified gfare G anbcanmitee qf
the amwitee en §n£mer¥ean Activities, Hnite States Eaaaa
Qf Rapreaentativsa, Fbshingtan, E. §., an Jhne 23, 1856.
Killer admiéted having attended 5 or 6 meséings Qf ¬F
wrievs in lé? bu% denied haung been under G? discipline
In reqpenas to a queatian aoncerning whether he ha& signed
aw Qpplieatian ta juin he Q? Hiiler tesified tha in 193$
or 194$, he had signed what ks thaught ta be an qpglicatian
far a stady ssurae in Hhrziam but taut he did net knew the
aract nature qf&#39;the applicatian. Be rafused ta dtaeuaa
activiis af any ther in§iv$daa1s and mus, thergfure, an» » ;;
Jlg Q, 195$, ciiedfaP saateapi qr e Ehusa qf.§@pre- 1* §
sentatiues, Enite States Gangreaa. Contegpt qr sngreaa 
is an qfenae subject to criminai prosecatinn.
 .
<~ ~->r92.">~ »._.. fl-§&#39;92 L»L.*.»=: i_»iI
n July  l§5§,.£§1ler was isassd Pesaper §$n§erY
299936, g0ad_f6F u period Qf 8 months, nut to be extended
withaut &$pF835 auhariaatian qf the hited tateg qparxent
sf Stae. In ts passport application.F£11ur-atdaé he in~
tenrieai fro praaeedé Z11; plane fram fem fork, ity ta: .Kn.l£&mi._
aban July l§, 1958, fer a period Qf nne manth is E meets
in ass? and assist in proriueiion -sf his play ".1 View From
tha Bridge. ,Few fark itg newspaper articles refiected  ¢ - Vthat on $ugust*2$, I956, Hilisr had arrived in §£w"!brk ;éQ§§§E§§§qfram Engisnd  see his chilérsa a  that as if 33§%?ne%<§%rWIi¬;
zgas, he had reifurnsd 1:9 England. 3£gg;;5ED_
,?¢ »: Pa: 1@@m:¢
mo {gave?   L i,;,,,,LO92";§;§V- F -»  A;~.:i;.,
lZf?f§6 eQp?*v¬ed &r%hur AsherQ/pvls: slvéfif §£{i1Ie§*», S cs? ii g,» ;q1&g;@;~ ...  F,
i __ §§$L;3*vagd Against theG@uernmenth7 A BB¬ZE§u§5bVi;§§ 92 Fergurg." JSR;pds:sLf j









SE§§RITf MATTER ~ w N J,;<.;¢ W;w
FIMLFD .m~11s;s:"&#39;  "&#39; _.  .
P.}I§Bl&#39;"     &#39;
iaa-333?95
aé OR
,§u§;J&#39;g{;&#39;$ 3913 3}; $1. E8 2:3 OLE-1"f*£?2"£&#39;=§".Z§,&#39; U1 E!3Q&#39;IJ&#39;3£i
w;¢& his wife, Earilgn @nree§ Miller is alas eing n@n~
4 I _¢ . _,_ 7 , _ *1! &#39;3ig@r@@f@rVpr0s@cu¬n0n fwr contempt Q
connectian with nis appear bj
ongress LR
I]-19  Rev 20 29 7}
H .. ./r
- 11* 92 ,.&#39;7 J
- _ _ , " &#39;Miller W1n§ Rev-
Cf Contefpt Serrrenre
Appeals Court Rules Walter Foiled
To Clcmfy Qommond to Fluywrnghr
By r1"owmn1.."nn~rxm~~ »--*-  
r Sbar~St.u. Writer ~  V
The full rune man bench Q1 the ~Unioed Sbdies Smart of
jappeals today .reverseq,Qe contempt of Congress coviction
of Playwright 2krthur"&#39;1VIi11er;"hhsba:r1 of Aétres§&#39;,Mafz1yn
Mon: "* "--~ _
"n IF g
ler was cmmcied m Federal D1St1&#39;iC§~rCBUJ£$ 1&#39;1 1&#39;
f last ax or refusmg to tell the House Cmmnittee on Un-
 ;-1&#39; .1 : " Amencan Aetiwtres the names 
dM_,..._--i ~-~-- of Communist writers wath had ggntgndgd that the qua,-,-
whom he adrmtbedly met In uon was nnts.pe;&#39;bJ.11¬:BiI- to the
New York m494T subgezt under inqmry haw the
,_____ fhe appellate qourt dlreceif mmmittee At H15 lm the
-"ii Drstnct court t  ember a Judg- Bmllmitte was gnvestfailg
imen; of acqulttal the ahiise of passporkmueaés
 The appeilatc ourt f nd bY_C°mnum5t&#39;5
that Chalrman Waiter of the 011 the P¢">111~1=1"Y 185% The
"&#39; House committee farlcd to make Qamt deaaed ma? ""31" 3°!
demt Iy known to Mr Mlerms mung *3 U-59&#39; dmuon ta
that e was being commanded 3359935 It was mecessary to
to answer the questlon at issue 5° mm the pertmBn¢-Y. questmn
The court pointed out that 0 mm Unslggmg Dafter the queeuon was rst J p H
asked. Mr Mxllerrequested that The @1111-H118-nf» _fM!- 1/ller!
the question be suslwnded l1I1 had the gm wkavé W9 hem
an 5 me: time  mg thlkmg that WE ¢i1Y&#39;=¢T~WI1
- to answer was st1H5
Lack of Clanty Found 1: not abapdoned . gag; ziégu-c
The court; found that thelg-g1gé_?he °pm1on: %m-i2,».-1 ».chrurman chd not make clear District Com Juuchaslas
later that the questfo wasjze F Mamughlln hm; amen M,1113 m5-1*§d 1 9° £&#39;/ Miller a suspended .30"§&i 13$
Attorney Jose; Rank gr [sentence and 1m ed~é*i$Wreprggentrng Mr Mxller a_1so ne --»;_,@,.~  "
.1 .:~*&#39;"£*5-T91H 9 J 73-3E¢%
_ 12 .953 "fPI;.11/i1l3£";§§;! :1?
00 /3 7 V - 14
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This is a clipping from
page L uf the
_/"_-? A 
 "!i!ai1yWo:|:&#39;ker&#39;  " 5. _
  The Worker
  _ New Leader _,
1 5 1955 , ~~="~i-Tli&#39;T&#39;Date QUE _ a  ;;,».






Federa, ~reau of Investigation
Records Section
 - ~, I955
1 Name Check um - Room 6523
l___i Attention _ , _  ,__ _
Service Unit - Room 6524
onward to F i e ReviewReturn to h Ext. l-2_i2Y
Supervisor
Rm - La; o
i_:i,_ All References
121 Subversive References
G Main iwkeferences llnly
l:l Restrict to Locality of _____._.__
I: Breakdown Ci Buildup i::i VariationsE/Exact Name Only V
i:i Exact Spelling
[:1 Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form
sususcr ?i§¢5&#39;l@/:7: ******  14 W.-___hcldress  j ,1 _ i,_
Localities i,.._._,i_ ______ .u .____
Birthdate&Place T gm h /
~ earc er ,R# _-W-_l__Bate J1/_L/&#39; initial i_-&
A FILEJIUMBER  SERIAL
- / 1; :7 ¢=&#39;1w
 /- 3/J ;?":f> &#39; W,_i_i _____ -.
2l:_Ja¬e1i5iiu2i@1/ii-/5 _  i_
l
. . 1:
J?_______ _ , _I
7 l
_ _________ _,  _ 4 e
 _ i i
1   &#39; &#39; "*=nw|qIIIDOCUF:.[|!T #, 3;: ,,
Y Q-III-5;} - &#39;7}; .|E-;D?i¬z&#39;;L- 2:21;.-at: @;~.~   1
T H» __ l i >_  P-1..-" ,&#39;j
LJ11J_T;.;&#39;_! 1-urm,-_.-_~, i!L1"13;R&#39;fI~]zi§l§T 0:" JUSTIQE L.-IL, It L
Trr. ;*-  . _H_ __ f
-**-51-1-I L-...J=; __ mhf
-. --.1 , WU IUQT £2, ]_;§§
4-u-_---.-...-----------4...,-.
&#39;T&#39;- 1, 92:1"v_ > .1. _ .  -
 ~"-1* 1~ll<>*~1r1e: Teletynr HE b-*iiL!;3 tn: guamu
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. - --vrM_I 4r92 .WU!3d A, --,3-n fjijg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*3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851111
;.-.. N: , ~ __ Y  A A iH_H-bu d--3-.[k1La?;VV;_1_;_¢[;r%/ ;%_<: ~ , &#39;,- .» ,-
~92 vs H -
MOVE TOP information,
,-  &#39;  ~~ ~_" é J »
- .: ,_.,, _.> 7., _ _ _, _._
[ll Y /ax; mm
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,r . _.a . 9
_| ~ fr!!"  J __&#39;, QM-, y ,
00-12031;-s!  A     i
>&#39; :--3
,saiiw>»~;,,» ,,4,/isV ya 4; .,,__rr" - __, .:
.3 , r LIN I  ¢ &#39;r~&#39; rd - /fTf*&#39;.,£
-., J 1+1 we-*1
-§-<,&#39;_~ ---en!-*5 . _,&#39;  5:!: U/3 - -
_  aw
discreet distance from the place of contact. Here the Agents
reintroduced themselves and again disnlayed theircredentiais.
The subject shook hands with both Agents and carefully examined
theircredentials, while engaging in friendly conversation. In
this conversation subject indicated that he was presentla es "1 cur t his Ade ree inta NY college _n * sui of M g
that he was not presently employed.
It was pointed out to the subject that
might possibly be known in the neighborhcod, and
ride with them to a less conspicuens areai This
subject was interviewed on an untraveled portion
St., NYC, until approximately 12 noen. Subject,
was advised of the Bureau&#39;s responsibilities and
jurisdiction in the internal security field.








which would aid the FBI in ;g§lfilling its responsibilities,
it beine oointed out that we were in nossession of information<3 1. _
tending to indicate that subject was, or had been, connected
lljh t1&#39;1¬ C? .
Subject advised that he was aacutely aware that this
interview would subsequently be reduced to writing and be made
a matter of official record; therefore, he desired to he con-
sidered as cooperative as possible,
and answer questions towards that endi
f".&#39; » _ :_ Q .»-._::._.=_ F-: 5*q|,.|¢- .*:&#39;~a - bI92qiq§,;;,.-,.;,,,.&#39;5 E: 8 ~0-
u.». 1
._;___,.J _
§ *  """""=~&#39;~&#39;- ~», ,,  l V, , r
Btnentna Y3¥Ml92 %LiJ"Q &#39;1
{§}Bureau  L¢3§5§8§%?$hni§.l-NY 100-12§g4s~ =»si=>-l
ALL!
and would conduct himself
He stated that while he
.2?-
a ».§&#39;¢
_ _ Z-iti§§.f?:,-,?i;; %!E . "5" NOV23 ess -
   4  s sssssmm ii.
¬5§1¬=" "a ~--;&#39; 92  K QQ t &#39;H Em? =1-_?<s§§§%%%31§bB}£§%~**? .  i
.  TI? 7  FY.T
E sed herewith are H copies of the report of SAdated and captioned as above, at NY. b&#39;92 l
&#39;~ b&#39;ect was co t ed at cA M on 9/21/55 by SASjn4  an &#39; rent oi Sagamore
; Cafeteria  .  s
residence
, nth St and 3rd Ave., JYC, rom subject s
. After being advised of the ident y of the Agents,
was made to speak with the subject regarding a con-
matter. Subject readily admitted his identity and
accompany the Agents to a Bureau car parhedat92a
Ts?
92..-&#39;
Q: T{H A%§m ;~,-i&#39;921_* ii
F! 100-120314-8
_ Subject answered-"Io" ta all questions, but Iubse- .
guentlgr mditied his &_Il.8I¬!&#39; ta tlze QZLSBLQZ ttgt La; ;;§_litt¢.u.l. ~*
- Y:-A q
having attended meetings at which people, than he knot o ._
eapouue thetamtailt line, and who had bean said by other:
to be coamniata", had attmlcd; Ho donied that Qmgrusivei 7
arty meetings held at 61:10 in 1950 tell into this tatego:-1,
and atatad that this -party, in hiaqainion, Ill mt conuniat &#39;
cntmlleds Subject &#39;0uL&11"not1.111>fbE1&#39;a:> eEabo:&#39;c»até-.=&#39;1pf1 this topic. "
Subject Ill asked ta lute ho! he ale into contact
with the Gomnnilt mvunont, how he one to disarm: it, it _
in tact he had, an &#39; cement he night I101: to e ,-:-
on this mbjnet. tatad that his grunt posit
on Canunin and -1 twin I _¢t_:l__ V f - rxmu-um and husband at mm. 5 no 1!;  A 0 &#39;a"*~&#39;~t-17/|u
nluaei IILJI-Jnhnd hula to the pron. "if: ad, that like
I..£.lik,__~_11e had touzgd Gomsminn in the littigg search fer a
philoaophw or lira. Ha stated that he Inn rejected but has
not dmo92mc04" Comuniul, that he likarine hold! 0.11 other U8
plrtil in ainilar eoutumt, ad at thia paint strongly crit-
ioiici tie iionerltie Plrty for its iTI5.1iB1&#39;I»i_W91QII.li5, and
the Republican adnin:l:t_rat1on for its failure to mks 1 chew
at tore: in the recent racial incident: throughout thin amt.
inked-to explain liq he did nut "Gimmes" Glllllill, but yet
"l&#39;ljQ¢$I" it, he ltatad that tha word, dnaoqxgeef-til too stung,-
and that he usaciatad the word denounce I&#39;1th,_ou-tnia neli-
viwln, usual]; re:-mar Gonuniutn, mo not attack the
Goamilt phil-I0ph7, main; their likewin lguidad uaoeiatu,
without the alilliiiut reeling or than that they therein:
Lmj I-924.;Qu92 -.-4I.uu_um-H J9292IIQJl9292ll;QuQ*l 4.@ I&#39;ll-A_-1-1.-cup]-Q-.811. U&#39;§§&#39;I-I IQQXII W¢y§u|ll¢II-U WI UIIZHLLII.
In stated that lhrxinl - Lonininl is not for the
liegre. mat nor he consider: himself a pnlitiagl nammtity
and reiterated lnhstantially the following atatenant:
I an politieally nothing, no political A
party or torn or gwemlnmt has the mun: to&#39;"&#39; <** ="> P""- I " 1°=i|il|n£-
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1 blRE: UNSUB: "Life ne £5Photographer;   $1 .
pictures taken of Miss MONROE, and is a close personal friend
and confidant of the actress, was unable to recall any
instance whereby she was accompanied on a pictorial story
by&#39;any photographer other than perhaps MILTON GREENE, her
friend, partner, and former photographer "Look" magazine.
stated he knew very little concerning
MILTON , friends and associates. He
stated GREENE, to the best of his knowledge, is a New Yorker,
and has never lived in the Los Angeles area, with the
exception of his present residence.
a current informant of the Los Angeles
Office, aha who has frnished on in the
past, was contacted by SE may 16, 1956.
The informant, who is genera the activities
and membership of the Los Angeles County Communist Party,
advised MILTON GREENE was unknown to him?¢t"
The indices of the Los Angeles Office contain no
references which mig t be identifiable to MILTON H. GREENE,
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47 ,-*2 £1. continues as as informs]. association of pe:r-- L  1 1 sons with mutual communist ympathies. Approximately thirty
&#39;" persons identified as pertaining to the inner circle of this
group, with another forty or so identified on the fringe oi
this group as well as another thirty who do not reside in _
Mexico but associate with the AGGM on visits. Residence,
out. N0 attempts at fomal organization. Most are
relatively inactive for fear of disturbing their status in &#39; .
Mexico. Sin-0-Soviet schism has been mirrored within the AUGM; I
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~ During inc past twe years, tum QCQM has ngt Qnggggd
in any sort sf production 0r éistributisn of prupagana _ &#39;
:r~£:1:=::.1*:La&#39;-:-.1 . ;__¢1 u~» L
mzmng 1,; regularly receives
qariaus Q? periodi¢&¢s such as TEE EQRKER and the §TIGR£L
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There has been no activity n@te& an the part 02
"atsrans cf £he Spanish Civil Wu: raident in Maxicm. In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 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3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w@uw*on Q e Abraham Lincoln Erigade in %ha United Statas;
maa it clear that he £13 mot want ta be
@~vQ¢ve~ n@ny&#39;éuch a tivities.Q§P»*#
The ahraham Limcnin Erigaée has baen citeé
y the ttsrnoy General sf the Uuite
Statss pursuant ta Executive Grdr iQ§5G.v
_.  igdi/% f
In February ~ the actrgési M&RILYIL QHRDE,L}§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on ~umerous occasions during te past
1 s cia ion it t
an E356»
T-1 advised On August 18 1961 rcat HOPE
a concert at the Palace of Fine Arts which was the
01 tee part of the ACGM, including
U
T-1 advised 1Q February of 1962 that most the
more active associates of the ACGM w re l i t
of Mexico City so as
aion during the then
to Mexico in June of
planned to be out of
e p ann ng 0 be out
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contemplated visit of President KENNEDY
1962 _were among those who
town during this Vlit.
T-1 advised that late in Februa ry; 1952, MARILYN
DNROE, the movie actress, visited929292§§th various membe s of the
Reportedly, she was invited to
Also durine her visit
Cit and asséciated
nd accepted
T-3 advised that on April 8 1962, a large party
was held at the home of ALBERT MALTZ in Mexico City A number
of associates of the ACGM were ientified as a n
party. T-3 advised he observed a couple
automobile with Federal District license
ding this
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in a store namecl "war 0n Prices located on Broadwaybetween
I+2nd and Lgrd Streets. He made a purchase of glassware in
this store and than attended a movie at the-Lyric Theatre, __
229 Neat !+2nd Street. at 5:03 p.m., the subject leftthe 
Lyric Theatre and walked to the Pennsylvania Station&#39;,wher_6... -
he purchased a ticket and boarded Pannesylvania Railroad .




On August 22, 195$, T--1, who has furnished
reliable information in the past, advised that the subject
had told him he had e the revl u_e_week
at the office of -
Y»
NewYork City, on busin e ma rning Q *r_1 stated. the had Old n A1: a
nun er of persons prominent the entertainment world were L
attempting to et travel in Hue Le. among the _ _
,pers-one nem ,y w e MARILYN%UNROE, INGtqlzoser. on V -&#39; In meemo aet§o;t G§B;!&#39;.Ifugg$ITH- V t1; E£oi~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""*l"these persons had talked with him relative ti he abivei Y.
but he did not identify which hat} done so.
then told informant that these oontaote were in the nature 
of e feeler to the Embassy to ascertain whether a visa
would be granted if the aboxre_persons could producepassports . F f k
/ o.
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source in this b
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and the second con-
A copy of this memo isbein furnished to the "
New York Officellnasmuch as have contactedilinwthe past from New York City. Q,
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" tswmse_,,  sa.id that snmsnzme was an é
important in &#39; 1 a a theater world and"




 indicated he was_going to the West Coast, and
ulu not ko* whether he would be available for this£unotionIgf7L* ~  *
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his group would attempt
specificarrange a trip to t  - H ac rding
to the informant, a reed to attempt 0 s Lu a more ,
for him to appear before he could
the West Coast co
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~"§;__...On May V, 1957, P113 said thettoldEthel the Goune.i1,,was no r gued
. e idea o appearance on a program,but they felt this was a. bit touchy." The %
felt it would be better if they could have
counterpart from the magazine "Amerika" on tge same 
program. The informant stated that _ha.d no .
objection to this, and they agreed to kee each otheradvirsed on develoe ez>ts regardingiiappearancebefore this groupE% U! &#39;
"Amerika" is epmblication of the American
Embassy, Moscow, USSR. , _{fig  _- ,&#39;-  /, _; /e .>. _
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been a New Yerk City politician,
had wed a year salary and was employed &y anItalian udge, name nt reeggled, in New YnPkCity¢
wéiiu
sq th§E they had also visited
who sourcedescribed
anu wh1l$ at hls
"  :1 hd
relat
mm. mnvxe w 1: egicted
CEQQL n unnatural acts wlth
IFCQ £1 5*
Msnroe, de .*d actress, iz  a Ax ..5; *»f:H an unknmwn
male, Sou dviseé thatvginfarmwd it ¬,m_that i"1¬~h&¬i
Qbnained this film .ri0r :9 the time Mar§l,;@3@%*@wha§ §Q?;@a¢,
Ih 13 H
Illllllllliln
I3 _, ., - _;l
stardnm and that suhsequently farmer baseball player
had attempted tn puréhas thi Fi m from
fareé him $25,DUG.£@r same intimated
the only such film in existenc@ and &#39;d w&ul§ nt
T
 M part with it.
$ource centinuéd that they departed New Yark City
y 7 QQ PM on l, 1955, and_they dvopped
Surce related they had
mg New York
It is nnt;e<i that durvim: trip ta New YorkCity On §ehruary9, 1955, agents sf tka Albani d New YQ:g  _
ivisians cnducted a survexllance nf him,f ~~~~~~~ if ~~~ j ****************** iwiwi
frm Etica, Sew York to Eew YQrkGity¢ The fesults of this
surveillance bare out iniarmatien furnished by saurce and
further, based on contact with ource, the §ew York Bivisian
has s»en&d a new Potential ¬Qn§iéen£ia1H aim  ant_:ase an








GENERAL INVES 1. AATIVE DIVISION
is an
ing Marilyn Monroe&#39;s participation 111 a
film as described in the attached
communication.
Since diss mination may
compromise the informant, it is
recommended this information net be
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the only one i
fa ftQ  V___"__ 7&#39; , _
L claimed that former baseball star
for this film,
refused the 0
had offered him $25
eistence, but that
The above is being furnished to the FBI Lab and the
NYO for information purposes in the event reports are received
from other divisions describing an obscene film which might be
identiel to above.
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